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Announcements
• Cafe Louis Is Now Open
More announcements
 
 
Events
1/21 - Juvenile In Justice
1/22 - LUNAFEST Film
Festival
1/24 - BSU Blacklight Dance
1/25 - Speaker Series
Presents Kathy Glass
1/25 - Leadership Studies
Open House
1/25 - Expanding Our Social
Justice Impact
More events
 
 
Did You Know?
Brother Alfred Brousseau, the
renowned Saint Mary's
College physics and
mathematics instructor for
whom the Brousseau Hall
Science Building is named,
was an avid photographer
who produced more than
20,000 color slides of 2,000
species of California
wildflowers, plants and trees.
Do you have a little-known
tidbit or story about Saint
Mary’s? Send it to Campus
News.
New Vice Provost Begins Duties
Hernan Bucheli, Saint Mary’s new vice
provost for enrollment and
communications, began his duties on
campus last week. Bucheli comes to us
from Notre Dame de Namur University.
 
He says he’s thrilled to be working with
Saint Mary’s exceptional faculty, students
and staff. "I look forward to supporting the
SMC community and our mission," he said.
Read more about him.
Jan Term Speaker Highlights Art as a Tool for
Community Engagement
The January Term speaker series
continued last Tuesday with an
enthusiastic discussion on the power
of hip hop poetics by Kevin Coval, a
Chicago-based organizer, teacher, poet
and founder of the prominent hip hop
poetry competition "Louder Than A
Bomb." Here's more about his
presentation.
Workshop on Wikimedia
Teaching with Wikimedia. That's the subject of a free workshop in
the library on January 22. Rod Dunican, the director of global
education for the Wikimedia Foundation, will discuss using the
popular Internet site in the classroom and for personal use. Find
out more.
GAELS: Spotlight on Staff: Sharon Sobotta
Sharon Sobotta, director of the
Women’s Resource Center, gets
particular joy from watching
students develop and she credits
the influence of a devoted Saint
Mary’s community that cares so
deeply. Read more. 
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Lasallian Reflections
For the week of Jan. 21.
 
Learn how to submit
Events and
Announcements.
SMC in the News
• Contra Costa Times Profiles Ron Isetti's History of Saint Mary's.
• SEBA's James Hawley Interviewed by Crain's Chicago Business
About Conflict of Interest Pension Dealings.
• KPIX/CBS 5 Zeroes in on Jan Term's Lying 101.
• Hindu Business Line Reports on Jugaad Research Paper by SEBA's
Jyoti Bachani.
One Zip Code for Saint Mary’s
As part of the change in Campus Post Office operations taking
effect on February 1, Saint Mary’s will have only one zip code:
94575. Read more about this and other changes to postal services.
Go Gaels
Nared Named WCC Player Of The Week For Third Time
Jackie Nared has been named the West Coast Conference Player of
the Week for the third time this season.
• Schedule
• Blog
• SMC Gaels
• SMC Gaels on Twitter
 
Religious Services
Mon.-Thurs., 5:15 p.m. Mass
Fri., 7:00 a.m.
Sun., 9 a.m., St. Giles Episcopal Eucharist
Sun., 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. Mass
 
Religious Services Schedule
 
Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
 
Create Event | Submit Announcement | Submit Story Idea
Please submit all events, announcements and
story ideas by Wednesday at 5 p.m.
